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. Brownell. HallClubdomChicago Show EntrantSociety
Monday afternoon, closing exere

cises of the lower school at 4 o'clocla
' Tuesday morning,. AH Saint,
church, graduating exercises at l
o'clock.

Tuesday evening, Blackstone hoe
tel. assembly and reception) at $
o'clock.

Invitations and, programs .for the
closing exercises of Brownell have
been issued.. The events are:

Sunday morning; June S, at Trini-

ty cathedral,, sermon by the bishop
of Nebraska at 11 o'clock.

BOWEN'S

A Sale of
f J " ''-'-

-

CfrJiN ,U",!t .sip tmkp? ,'

Angeles and San biego before their
'

return, -

Ensign B. K. Culver, who was
graduated from the United States
Naval academy at Annapolis Thurs-
day, will come to Omaha to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S W.
Culver, before reporting at San
Diego where he will be assigned to
the U. S. battleship Arkansas of the
Pacific fleet

The class of 1893 of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska are holding a re-

union this week at the university in
Lincoln. Dr. and Mrs. Lee W. Ed-
wards have gone to Lincoln to at-

tend. One of the features of the re-

union is a luncheon at the Elmer
Burkett home in Lincoln in honor of
Gen. John M. Pershing.

Mrs. E. W. Getten and Miss Julia
Getten of Los Angeles, Cal., who
have been spending the past two
months in Omaha, leave Tuesday
for their home. Miss Getten re-

cently returned from a three weeks
visit in Chicago, where 6he was the
guest of Mrs. A. D. Thomsen and
Miss Mary Mc Adams, formerly, of
Omaha. -

Saturday that will save every purchaser money, so
be at the H. R. Bowen Co. store early to make your
selection.

Let old give place to the new, an.d enjoy your
home more each day by having new cretonnes for
your draperies, cushions, bedspreads and 'day
covers.

"In order to gather statistics
of value, X-R-ay pictures of your
teeth will be taken free of

charge, daily, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Room 603 Securities.,

ment to society that Miss Peters and
the other women who were to have
ridden Thursday in an opening
parade at the rices did
not appear. The heavy track

BEATON'S
Summer

FOR SATURDAY

y; :t :V'

l . .

"vJcW-:- i

Note These Very
Cretonne

Former . Bower'
Price New Price

$ .95 per yard Cretonnes. .47
1.15 per yard Cretonnes .7.58c
1.25 per yard Cretonnes. .63cs
2.00 per yard Cretonnes.- -. .95d"

Casement Cloth .
for Sun Rooms

In every department of this
big store are values so much bet.
ter than you are accustomed to
receiving, that you should take
advantage of each and every of-

fering.
Former Bowen''

Price New Price
2.00 Casement Cloth, 50

inches wide .......$ .95
3.00 Casement Cloth, 50

inches wide .; 1.95'4.50 Casement Cloth, 50
Inches wide 2.35

Bee Want Ads Troducs ResultSi

MVsA,SAstt

Life3

Special Offerings
Orinoka
Sun-Fa- st

Blue and Gold Stripe, yd., 19.98,
Blue and Gold Damask, ..

yard .,.'.v $6.75
Black and Gold Damask,

yard .;. 43.95
Plain Mulberry Eepp, yd., $2.00
Two-ton- a Blue Narfow Gold

Stripe, yard ..........$2.15
Mulberry and Gold Damask, '

yard y. $3.95
Blue Kapok Silk, ysrd.f.$2-2- 5

'

Rose Eepp, plain, yard.v.-.$2.3- 5

Brown with Blue and Gold
Stripe, yard ..;..... $2.68

Gold and Rose, plain, fall
piece, yard .......... $2.98

Blue Suntast, full piece,
yard $2.25

Mulberry Damask, full
piece, yard e:e:iti $4.35

Genuine Eeed Porch Chairs,
light, cool and JJQ 7Ccomfortable O ;

Genuine Grass Chairs t e
and Rockers . . , 4) 1 5,tU ;

AWordto- -

Buyers
Every person desiring to' have

their home well furnished, yet
at the same time at moderate
cost, will find at the Greater
Bowen Store, values exceeding
anything heretofore offered.

In each and every department
you will be impressed with the
merchandise displayed. Sua
parlor, living tooih, dining room,
bedroom and kitchen furniture),
all are to be had here and. at
prices ranging from 30 to 60 petcent less than 1920 prices.

The stock offered is of this
year's production, bought ft this
year's prices and offered you at
prices that mean the saving of
many dollars when buying fuml
ture for one room or fo tha jantire home.

Personals
Fred Sjlsbee of Lincoln will spend

the week-en- d in Omaha.

Mrs. John Daugherty of Greeley is
ill at St. Catherines hospital.

Mrs. F. T. Walker is visiting in
Columbus and Platte Center, Neb.

I Kneeter left Friday for New
York City to be gone a short time.

Mrs. Daniel Baum is now in Cali-

fornia. She will return the latter
part of June.

Mrs. Emerson Benedict left Wed-
nesday for Lake Okoboji, where she
will spend a month.

Miss Nell Dugher left Thursday
evening for Chicago after spending
seveddays here

Miss'Mildred Walker has returned
from the University of Nebraska,
where she has been attending school.

Miss Lillian Kavan is 'home from
Southern coljege, Bucna Vista, Va.,
where she was graduated this
year.

Mrs. E. L. Burke has gone east
to attend the graduation of her
daughter, Emily, from Vassar col-

lege.

MiSs Marie Neville has returned
from the Ogontz school in Philadel-

phia, from which she was graduated
May Jl,

Misses Elizabeth Barker and
Grace Robertson leave July 15 to
motor to the Barker ranch in

Wyoming.
'

Anna Porter returned Wednesday
from Randolf Macon college in Vir-

ginia, where she has been a student
during the year.

.Mrs. Elmer , J. Neville will return
Saturday from Seattle, Wash., where
she has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George Stirratt.

Miss Beatrice Johnson leaves the
middle of June for Steamboat
Springs, Colo., to spend the summer
at the Portia Swett camp.

Miss Geraldine Nusbaum returned
to Omaha Friday from the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, where she has been

attending school the past year.

Mrs. Stanley, North and daughter,
Miss Dorothy, of New York, will
arrive about July 1 to visit Mrs.
North's father, W. S. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Baum, who
have been at the Blackstone, have
taken a house at Thirty-eight- h ave
nue and Dodge street for the sum
mer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scott leave
Tune 15 to spend the summer in
Maine. They will be joined by their
daughter, Eleanor, who is attending
Dana HalL ,

Rex Morehouse and daughter,' Mar-jori-e,

leave Saturday for Culver, Ind.
Mr. Morehouse will attentt the re-

unions of the class of 1901 - and of
the Culver Legion.

Mrs. Robert S. Allen and daugh-
ter, Emily Rosemary Allen, left
Thursday for Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., to be the guests of Captain
and Mr9, W. J. Jaka.for two weeks.

Miss Ruth Nickum has returned
home from the University of Ne
braska at Lincoln. She will go to
Lincoln Monday to be present at
the. university commencement exer-
cises.

Mrs. S. R. Rush' and daughter,
Angeline, have arrived here from
California. They will remain in
Omaha for a time and later in the
summer will go to their home in
Chicago.

"Mrs. J. H. Conrad leaves Monday
for the east She wilt attend the
graduation exercises at Dana Hall
where her daughter, De Weenta, is a
senior.' : She will then go to Cape
Cod to spend a week or two..'

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rabinowifz
and Mrs. Samuel Cramer arrived
Friday from New York to attend the
Sniesberger-Pre- d wedding June 6.
Mrs. Rabinowitz and Mrs. Cramer
are the twin daughters of N. Spies-berge- r.

':
Helen Stoltenberg, who has been

attending National Park seminary,
returned home last Saturday. Mrs.
E. W. Stoltenberg, her mother, and
Edward Soltenberg, her brother, will
accompany Miss Stoltenberg on June
15 to Lake Okoboji, where they will

spend the summer. .;.''.
"Mrs. Jennie Barnum and daughter,

Miss Virginia of Fremont, leave
Saturday for California. They will

spend two days in North Platte,
and then go direct to San Francisco,
where, they will visit with George
Barnum and family. Miss Barnum
plans to attend the University at
Berkeley. They will visit in Los

ADVERTISEMENT.

CAPTAIN FARRIS

GIVES IT STRONG

ENDORSEMENT

Burlington Business Man Says
Nothing Reached Mis Tt-o-

hies Until He Got Tanlac
Health Restored.

Characteristic of the statements
Which have made Tanlac a household
word frofn one end of this conti-

nent to the other, is that of Captain
Eugene M. Farrls, head of the Farris
Construction and Diving company,
with offices on Front St., Burlington,
Iowa. In relating his remarkable ex-

perience Captain Farris said:
"I became a believer in Tanlac

three years ago when it relieved me
of stomach trouble of 10 years
standing. Nobody ever suffered any
worse than I did and although I
Spent hundreds of dollars for various
medicines and treatments nothing
did me any good.

"Tanlac proved to be different
from all the rest and suited my case
exactly. It went to the origin of my
trouble and soon had me feeling like
a new man. I take a dose of it every
now ana then and it keeps me in the
pink of Condition. It certainly has an
unusual power to give a man an an- -

petite, tone up his stomach and make
him feel fine. It's my standby and I

Social Settlement Notes.
Mrs. W. S. Caldwell, head resident

of the Social Settlement, entertained
the teachers of the Thursday sewing
class Thursday afternoon at . the
Settlement. Mesdames C. A. Stew-

art, F. O. Beck and R. J. Hiller as-

sisted the Ijostess.
The W. I. L. L. club entertained

the II. E. L. P. club at an athletic
meet at the Social Settlement Thurs-

day evening.
Miss Mary Louise Guy of the

Camp Fire organization was a guest.
Miss Gertrude Thompson, dramatic

art instructor for the W. I. L. L.
club, was presented with a gold pen-
cil by members of the club.

Calendar.
Kapps Sl(tmi Club of Omaha nml Coun-

cil ltlnffB Saturday, 1J:0 to ) p. m.,
luncheon and meeting, University club.

Chnntanqna Circle Saturday, 1 o'clock
luncheon Prettiest Mile club, followed by
graduating exercise. Open to members
of all circles.

Oinnhn Walking Club Saturday, S v.
m end of Albright car line over Walking
club trail to cabin at Wiley Point. Elisa-
beth Parsons, leader.

Specials
$1.50 La Trefle or Azurea

Face Powder 98$
35c Bandoline .........25$
30c Woodbury's Facial Soap,

at 21$
Powder Puffs .... 10$

$1.25 Manicure Scissors, 95$
$3.50 Mary Garden, Extract,

per oz. ...........$2.25
7oc White- - Rose Extract, per

oz. .48$
$1.50 Meritol Lilac Extract,

per oz. ............ .85$
$3.50 Houbigant's Coeur de

Jeanette Extract, oz., $2.00
30c Mavis Talcum Powder,' at 19$
30c Moon Kiss Talcum Powder,

at 15$
$1.25 Houbigant's Talcum, all

odors 98$
25c Mennen's Violet Talcum,

at 15$

INSECT DESTROYERS
El Vampiro, Insect Powder

and Gun .....10$30c Hofstra ;..20$30c Insecticide ......22$15c Peterman's Roach Pow-
der . 12$

15c Peterman's Ant Food,
at ....12$25o Black Flag. 15

30c Kellogg's Ant Paste,
" 25$

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Fre When

Print Are Ordered.

CIGARS
Just reeeived 20,000 Heine-ma- n

Bros. H. B. Hand
Made 10c Cigars. On
sale Saturday at 5$ ea,,
or $2.50 for box of 50.

15c Mozart Americanos,
each .............10$Box of 60 $4.00IBc La Azora, Pala.

, ; Box of 60....... $4.00
RUBBER GOODS

$20, 2-- qt Velvet Hot Watei?
Bottle and Fountain Syringe,
at . 81.45

$1.50, 2--
qt Velvet Fountain

Syringe ...98$
$6.00 Camp's Ventilated Ab-

dominal Belts and Support- -'
ers ...............84.50
; BATHING CAPS

From 35$ and up.
$2.00 Bathing Suit Bags,

at ...$1.15
$1.50 Thermo Packs, keeps

ice cream for hours, 49$

Our Prompt Attention

DRUG CO.
and Farnam

i

rwiner of 85eofall
I human ills. It brags
on i more ftufferintf.

tnnre Rleenlessnesa.
mnra ill.tamner than
any other single cause;

But YOU CAN GET
RID of constioatiorLi

Nor do you have to take
w any nauseating, griping
U medicines to do it. Take

RICH-LA- X
RICH-LA- Is a nw treatment It deans
the system, removes the poisons from tha
body, and puts you in shape to accomplish
thing. And RICH-LA- does this without
leaving you weak and half-sic- as you
sU ffiyi feel after taking ordinary laxatives.
CflsranMed st Our Store. We an to sore that
Rick-La- s frill pleaee you that we want you la
came to our More and ctt a bottle ana try it en-

tirely at our risk. If it doesn't suit you. U h teot
tha best laxative medicine oa aver used, simplywJwe will promptly nfuad it4m

Sherman A McConnell S Drug Store

Supply Your Needs
by Using

Wedding Date, ;
The marriage of Miss Margaret

Bliss, daughter, of Mr. and Mr.
Frank E. Bliss, and Oscar p. Nelson

.will take place Wednesday, June 22.

X Junior-Seni- or Banquet.
The junior and senior classes of

St Johns, St. Bcrchmans and Mount
St. Marys High schools was held
Tuesday evening at the .latter school.
Dorothy Meade was toastmistress.
Those taking part in a program
given in connection with the ban-

quet were Isabelle Rich, Anna
koach, Lucina Wimmer, Viola
Bridenberg, Dora Kilikclly, Florence
LovcU, Bernice Dtigher, Elizabeth
Beveridge, Marie Sherwood, Rose
McGrath and Aurelia Lammers.

Church Luncheons.
f A number of churches 'will have

luncheons during the month of June
at Camp Brewster. The chairmen are
as follows: Mrs. M. D. Cameron,
Methodist; Mrs. J. W. Towle, Epis-
copalian; ,

Mrs. Charles Offut, Pres-

byterian; Mrs. Blanche Paterson,
Congregational; Mrs. R. B. Shields,
iouth Methodist; Mrs. W.
Rhbades, Baptist; Mrs. W. J. Hynes
uainonc; jurs. rranK jvieycrs,

Lutheran; Mrs. W. R. McKecn, Uni
tarian.

Bridal Dinner,
Miss Elizabeth Barker entertained

at dinner, followed by bridge, at
her home, Friday evening, in honor
of Miss Betty Ringwalt and her
fiance, Lieutenant Richard Crane of
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Mary-
land. Covers were placed for 14
and the guests included the mem'
bers of the wedding party. The re
hearsal for the ceremony was held
Friday afternoon.

ntnt Srltnr rnrtmen- -

On Saturday afternoon at the Un
vrrifv nf Omaha the members of
the domestic science department
will be "at home" to tTie trustees,
graduates, faculty and alumni of the
School. I'lorice fchaw, ueatnee ceii
anH Tni.t Thomnson will act a host- -

tcfi. A stvle show will be held to
display garments made by the' stu
dents during the year.

'Pen!iiinn hv Omahan.
ThP Natlf!nal Socictv of Colonial

Tlnmre. ac.nn hied in Washington
D. C adopted a resolution proposed
by Mrs. A. C. Troup ot umana, cau
in, fnf an invrstiffation of the KeU

yon bill with a view to supporting
the measure throughout tne stares in
connection with their Amencaniza
4lnn Thff hill 1 SiH to DfO
vide liberally for the education of
the new American.

luncheon for Bride-to-B- e.

Mrs T.ester Hevn entertained in
formally at luncheon at the Black- -

stone Friday in honor ot Miss uoi
dye Pred, a bride-to-b- e. .

Annual. Picnic
The West Omaha Mothers' Culture

club held its annual picnic Thursday
at the Carter Lake club. Mrs. 1". I .

Barber had charge of the affair.

Entertains Sorority, Girls.
M iss Dorothv .Enelish entertains

at tea Saturday afternoon at Phelps
iiat for members of Kappa Delta,

Happy Hollow
..Mrs W. B. Pavne entertained 29

guests at luncheon at Happy Hollow
rlnh. Kridav. Mrs. W. C onaier
titrrtained at tea Friday afternoon

. William Carey had 10 guests
at dinner, Friday evening.

On Saturday a birthday luncheon
,;n h eivpfi hv Mis Ruth Durkee.

Reservations Jiave been made for
30 guests at a breakfast and dance,
Fridav morning, by D. C. Eldredge.

T A t.lnrWhnlm will . hav(S ten

guests fit the dinner dance; Saturday
evening. Dr. E. L. Bridges will en- -

. tertam a party ot ten. M. ts.. car-

penter will have eight guests and
Oscar , Englcr will have six. Four-
somes' will be entertained by Anna
Raymond. Emery Peterson and

George Darr. .

Country Club
Mrs. Isaac ' Carpenter, jr., enter

nlnrd 12 citest at a bridtfe luncheon
Friday, at the Country club in honor
of Mrs. Burdette Kirkendau ana
Miss Catherine Baum of New York.

Mrs. George B.. .Prins entertained
four guests at luncheon at tne ciud
Friday.;., v - - '

Mrs. Ward Burgess will entertain
a party of 15 at luncheon at the club
Saturday, " ' ;

'

W. II. Whqelcr will have 14 guests
at the dinner-danc- e Saturday eve-

ning." J. E. Megeath will have eight
guests and K. A. Moser, six.;

Field Club
Mrs.Lenora.Dietz Nelson enter

tained at ft luncheon of 12 covers at
the Field dub, Friday. A. B. Lind-qui- st

will have 20 guest's at lunch
eon, Saturday. "Robert Trimble will
have a. party of 15.

i Parties for dinner Saturday eve-

ning include those by Albert Krug
for 14, guests; Charles SeVick, 10;
C H.Ashton, six; W. M. Giller,
eight, and Ouy Cramer, six.

Carter Lake
Mrs. A. D. Chapman entertained

eight guests at her- cottage Friday.
Air. and Mrs. Fred Haas have as

their guests Mrs. C B. Haas of
Pawnee City and G. W. Haas of
Minneapolis. - ' .

George E. Tooier and family are
occupying the Berg cottage which
they purchased recently.

Wanted.- -

A tiny house, no more, no less,
With only room for happiness;
Where kindness shades the search

ing light
And happy : heart j. hold court each

. .. night; , .

Where doors are barred from Sor
roW'S din

And only Love may dwell therein,
jThey tell me. Life, you're just" a

few
Buch' houses Could 1 have one,

, too?
Gertrude Callaghan.

One can sav cas by doing a bak-
ing
t along toward noon and put po-
tatoes away in back to bake. Boil
Sfegetabl.fs in the rit'er and heat
ftater thre pf pa tvj pi the oven,'

Saturday Specials
It's more what we save than What $m makV

that builds contentment and home happintegs
There is a most' substantial paving in monej; to

those who purchase these! Saturday; specials, .

it
v Lawn and Porch 1

Miss Daphne Peters is here seen
on "Twilight," the horse she will
ride at the 'South Shore Horse show
in Chicago June 0. Miss Peters
is probably the best equestrienne in
Omaha. It was a great disappoint

Clothes and

w IK )

ft f

S

"Clothes do not m,ake the man,
but they do make the woman, or at
leas! they do affect her personality
to a great extent," . said Miss
Theodora Warfield, leading woman
of the Princess Players at the
Brandeis.

It was In reference to the clothes
of Penelope Penn, the little heroine
of "Thirty-nin-e East", that Miss
Warfield made the foregoing state
ment. And Miss Warfield ought to
know because for 30 weeks she
wore the clothes of the quaint little
country Penelope And despite the
fact that the company played all
the large cities of the east, includ-
ing Washington Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and Baltimore, Mlis Warfield
says she really became like the little
heroine in feeling.

"You See, said Miss Warfield,

' By CORINNE LOWE.
New Yorki--(Soeci- a! Corresoond

ence.) Is organdy more jazzed
against than jazzing? The question
is an open one. For, as against the
various proofs of how much organdy
does .to trim, we have the equally
impressive spectacle of how much
other things do to trim it

Perhaps the latest idea in making
the simple old time organdy look
like the dressiest of dance frocks is
to embroider it in metal thread.
Poirct sent us a model of this kind.
and- - ht' has been developed
by numerous New York designers.

Personality

"when 'you wear home made frocks
and doudy little hats so much of the
time you can't think in terms of
Lucille and Fifth avenue."

Miss Warfield was not the' only
one who noticed how completely
she had become Penelope Penn
through wearing Penelope's clothes.
Rachel Crothers, the author of the
play, was also aware of the fact, and
when the company closed, she gave
Miss Warfield Penelope's clothe
asking her to wear them if she ever
played Penelope again. So this week
at the Brandeis Miss Warfield it fol-

lowing Miss Crother's instructions
in wearing the same costumes she
wore when she first played Pene-

lope, r '

The picture shows Miss,' Warfield,
Miss Crothers, the author, and Syd-
ney Blackmere, Miss Warfield's
original leading mart.

ft "prom" or to be a bridesmaid r
just to be a belle, the above frock of
pale organdy emroidered in silver
thread is sure to commend itself.
Made up over ft foundation of orchid
taffeta, it is set off at the waist line
with art old fashioned nosegay of
silver, orchid and green. '

Pastel Shades to
Dominate in Fall
Pastel shades are to reign supreme

as evening colors for the coming
autumn and winter season, accord-

ing to reports from manufacturers.
Many of tne new evening shades

have assumed what might be de-

noted, as a blending of colors, and
the names applied to them are quite
as attractive as the colors them-
selves. To be quite smart this fall
one will not ask for a pate green
frock but for an "Elf" shaded gown,
if milady desires a dainty pink she
Will make her wants known by re-

questing a "Roseleaf" gown. Should
she be of the brunette type and pre-
fer one of light citron she will
merely ask to be ehown a gown of
"Butterfly" hue, while her blonde
sister perhaps will choose an "After-
glow" frock if she wishes to be be-

comingly attired in bluish lavender.
Madame who would appear in ' a
flameshot coral fobe may call for
"Aurora," and her desires will be
granted,

Guest Invitations.
It is Customary to limk the visit

ot a guest when giving the invitation,
and by asking your visitor to come
at a certain time and Stay for a week
or month or 10 days, it can be done
so the guest cannot take offense.

Lecture Series-Mr-
s.

Ida Kruse McFarlane of the
University of Denver will .give a
series of eight lectures on "New
Books and New Plays" next year
under the auspices 6f the Delphian
society. The first lecture will be

FURNITURE

, HAIR NETS
Special Sal

Elpna Human Hair Nets, per
'dozen 50

Wear-Eve- r Human Hair
Nets, peT dozen, SI.OO

Venida Hair Nets,
2 for 25r

DRUG WANTS
$1.50 Fruitola, for gall stones,

at $1.2-- 1

60c Dodson Liver Tone, 46
75c Father John's , Medicine,

at 59
$1.50 Ozomulsion .,..$1.12
30c Pond's Extract 21
$1.00 Murine Eye Salve, 59
35c Sloan's Liniment. .23d
$1.50 Pastor Koenig's Nerve

Tonic SI,19
Kosine for Epilepsey. .$2.00
$1.15 Pertfna Tonic 95
35c Steam's Rat Paste... 21 d
35c Eagle Milk ....25
35c, 8-- McKesson's Milk of

Magnesia 2S
$1.25 Nujol, 20 ounces, 92
$1.00 Squibb's Petrolatum,at 75
35c Sal Hepatica 29
35c Miller's Snake 0il...29
30c Lavoris ..20
$1.25 Listerine .... ..i.79d
$1.10 Nuxated Iron 89t
S1.25 Lvko Tonic :.98
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

fcat . $2.89
60c Cocoanut Oil Emulsion,

aC .....3!
25c Mentholatum . .. ...17$60c Syrup Figs ........46
$1.15 Tanlac ......... .89$Hinkle Pills, bottles of 100,

at ....... i... 25$Life Buoy Soap, cake.... .8$
12c Jap Rose Soap 8$Per dozen ..92$36c Energine ..25$Beaton's Straw Hat Cleaner,

at ..................10$30c Colorite 22$
TOILET

PREPARATIONS
50c Orazin Tooth Paste, extra

special ............. .25$
50c ChloraX Tooth Paste, 25$
Crudol, for the hair... . . 19$

1.50 Henna de Ureal... 98$
1.50 Brownatone Hair Stain,
at ....$1.22

75c DeMar's Liquid Shampoo
Soap ............. i .45$

75c Wyeth Sage and Sulphur,
at 59$

$1.00 Cuban Hair Tonic, 89$
$2.25 Coty's L'Origan Face

Powder...... 89$
30c Pond's Vanishing or Cold

Cream ............. .18$

Mail Orders Receive

BEATON
Fifteenth

Money back without questiotl
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED

I SKIN D1SKASB REMEDIES

) (Hunt's SsWo end Bop), tell in.
FY the treatment of Itch,
IA Rinworm,Tetter or other Itch--

treatment t our til..
Sherman A McConnell S Drug Stores.

Cuticura Soap
TheVelvet Touch

For the Skin
loas.OlntmCTt.tslww.Me.eiri itser.. Parssaiolee
dorm: Clttnrt Uti.rit.rtaa X, IUMta,aUai.

THE BIG SALE
at the 5

Sherman &
McConnell Drug

Stores
continues nil day Satur-
day and during the even-

ing. Drugs. Cigars,
Candied, Stationery, Toi-
let Articles, Household
Necessaries. v

Folding Lawn ' C 1 Lawn tV vlCChair .i P 1 Settees' iTrjHWirtaWT3
Well Builti and Servieeaola, M'C'?

Fumed Oak Porch Rockers , $4,75
ot Fumed , Oak , C QC

v Lawn Settees .v,P3.yD
Genuine Oak Porch Swing,

- Complete 'with "
1 C

chaif ......v.v;V;'pOe ID
Porch Settees in Ivory or Frosted CSl Cf

Brown; springy seatsj upholstered in p J OO

Note the

Increased Value
of your dollar on these articles
offered at Bowen's Saturday:

Handy Oil Mops, with large bot--
' tie of oil 65
Ice Cream Freeiers,

size i.., ., 80J
Bowen's Best Brooms, ea., 33
Aluminum Percolators,

at ..91.25
Aluminum Double Boilers,

...$1.25
Genuine Reed Clothes

Hampers .f $1.07
24-pie- set Bluebird

Dishes $6.50
The H. R. Bowen Co. offer at

all times dependable merchan-
dise, with a service andtoccommo-datio- n

that will meet with your
every need. That our efforts are
appreciated is shown by the in-
creased volume of business we
are doing:. ,

given, iome June fa October,t9i the girl vvho intends .to j;g Jo Recommend jj to other&t',J


